Prague Food Festival
Prague

Food

Festival

is

traditional
th

celebration of food. On this 8
dishes, best chefs, top-class

open-air

three-day

year it will offer great
businesses, producers of

alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and delicacies. It will
take place in the Royal Garden of Prague Castle, the place of
original medieval vineyards.

Motto of this year: “Don’t eat,
don’t drink and don’t live badly”
This year takes place on 23 rd –
25 th May and for the first time
Prague’s and top regional
restaurants from national survey
Grand Restaurant 2014 partake in
PFF. For example restaurant
Šupina from South Bohemian
Třeboň, the inventor of unique
delicacy carp chips. From Prague KOBE with its aged beef,
Yasmin Noodles with a 130-pound swordfish.
You can expect to taste catfish goulash from Svět pond,
grilled pork from Přeštice, La Pissaladiere – typical French
savoury cake, vegan sushi with fresh wasabi, whipped lamb pâté
with rosehip jelly, pork cheeks, pork belly, crispy black
pudding and many more. In the atmosphere of Royal Garden
you’ll also get a chance to experience special menu prepared
by chefs with Michelin Star.
As for drinks you can refresh yourselves with non-alcoholic
beverages from portfolio of Kofola, which started in 1960 as a
Czech substitute of Coca Cola. A rich collection of Moravian
wines from small winemakers but also special selection of

foreign wines from Premier Wines company will be ready for
visitors. And since this is Czech Republic there will be
Bohemian and Moravian regional beers and beer specialities
from Lobkowicz brewery.

Tickets
If you want to visit Prague Food Festival you need a valid
ticket. Tickets can be bought online or directly at entrance,
but since the capacity is limited online ticket for exact time
is recommended. Ticket prices are 450 Kč for online ticket and
500 Kč at entrance. Each ticket includes 300 Kč that can be
spent in form of Grands (special currency of PFF). One Grand
is 30 Kč so it gives you 10 Grands. These coupons can be
bought even separately if you want to try more specialities.
More info: http://www.praguefoodfestival.cz/home
Come and let your taste buds experience great food. See you
there!

